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The State Democratic Convention
Hi Spokane W*.« truly damot ratlc.

comP'Wf'l of a* -repic-nla
pTve 11 body <* dtlsen* rtioth women
?nil twill «u< Ivrr wwmliM In t!w
|-Bitr I Thr ixjnl.-.itr for con
trol w<TT Jn."< vtKOroua enough 'o
nUr the IVmor rata til our utatf

from sloth.
At first It *:i-« f», nre«l that the

rcdlralx were In wntrol and liable

to Inflict Injury ,h,< t« rly ,lf

Thonvui Jeffi-nwin. Audit* J.«' tat#.
William Jennlnits Bonn an.l Wo.»l

row WIloon. Of thin fact all aliouUl

he proud, bernuse Democrat* owe il

to the people to ru»rd the party

from ahuM* by radlinl anrf »tan»l

patter alike. I »m more than urut
irml to state that there *»' not a

staadpatter nor an anarvhiat «lther

neb or poor- In that convention.

The (tlortou* supremacy of re»ison

waa rhown by the platform adopte.l

When It was prwnte»l to the i-on-

ventton all fe;ir of advcrM i rttltiim

from democracy'* enomle« cm dl*-

t>ellnl and the convention a<lopte.|

lt!« platform by unanlmou* rote, and

all fkctional feellnir t .ol twen melted

in th* crucible of 10* racy, behind
whose banner all who love this
.-ountry and tl»e pronrr-wive idea
that »conomlc JuaUc*. civic liherty

und btNnan rl«ht* are the Ni«ls of

our commonwealth, may march.
THE STATE DEMO*'RATIO I'I.AT

FORM does more than talk; It nays
something Jt provides that all peo-
ple* coming Into our country shall
read and write In the English lan
guage before they may become citi-
zens. Such schooling I* provided
for mothers In their home*, because

Dcatscmts know tkat If the mother

commit from other countries studies

and learn* the American Institutions
and Ideas of American government.

Mpf fiunlly will be assimilated by

Anciicanism Health and physical
training In schools is advocated.
Cash compensation for soldiers, from

eitber stats or ration, la advised so
that their pay Will equal the pay In
other war-time Industrie*

THE SPOKANE CHRONICLE for
May 19th. said;

"Home of those resolution* adopted
by the Democrats of the state In se*.

-ion In Spokane merit the support
of every one. whether Democrat or
Republican, who wants to see the
nation prosper.

"Such planks as those advocating

arid land reclamation and the sup-
port of the Columbia hauiln project:
the enactment of laws to effect the
education of the alien; an unyielding
front against any compromise In the
prohibition law; support to the worn
en of the nation In the exercise of
their franchise and the calling of
a state constitutional convention
these are worthy of the approval of
every American, no matter In what
party he Is found.

"The state convention now en-
trants these principles to the dele-
gates to tfA national convention at
Han Francisco. It remains for these
delegates to exert every ounre of
their united strength to nail these
planks solidly in the national plat-
form It may take a fight to get

some of them placed properly, but
the delegates from this state will not
be down because a fight looms
ahead."

WILLIAMJEW INOB RRYAV3
name was received with more enthu-
siasm than was Mr. McAdoo'a, and
equally a* much as was President
Wilson's In the sVite convention.

When we remember that It was
jvyii.»m Jennings Ilryan who gave

Iww our great president at Balti-
more. and made It possible for Mr
McAdoo to ascend to the political
honor now enjoyed by that worthy

man; when we look hack to the
yean 191*1914, and know that Mr
Bryan, while Herretary of Htate, had
negotiated peace treaties with thirty
nations, and that one was being
negotiated with Germany which, if
concluded before the assassination
of Prince Ferdinand, would have
prevented the world war, we must
admit that he Is the greatest Roman
of them all.

THK HA MR INFLUENCE that
dominate* the Rrpulilkan party In
thin *tat« ha* herrtirforr itomiratnl
the IJemocratle party to a consider
able extent. (nit the time ha* comf

when the publisher* of the Seattle
Tim'-* cannot poee a* Democrats in
Washington, T>. C.. and an I'.epub-

lirun.f before the Chamber of Com-
nwrrft In K'-a ttle.

HQOVKR In a poHtlral *ar-haby,
but he I* not mi young that he illrl
not know where the Juicy campaign
contribution* cam* from; al<o that a
declaration which amounted to a
threat againxt organised labor would
bring him the I con. If Mr Hoover
will now dec far- hlm«< If agajnit the
OKANOK, THK NON'-I'ARTIKAN
I.BAOI'K an>l THK TIUI I.K A1.1.1
AN'CK he Will probably secure Ihe
support of Jay Thcimm ami I'hlllp
Tworotr'r, who always support* Torn
Marphlne.

THK I'AI'KR TRt'HT in more
powerful than our national govern

ment In ihat it put* newspaper* out
jtt bu*inex* by denying them paper
or m-'iklntr the price prohibitive;
This plan may have been adopted

«fter Robert Hftundcr* failed to dc
\u25a0troy the Inlon Record.

WILLIAMRANDOLPH IIRA RUT
l.i taid t» b< making funeral arrange
fnentK for the I'.-I.

(t'onliniiixlKruin Ywlwlny)
For a m«*mrnt. blinded by gar.lng

out Into thf elmllght, he could arr
nothing oiearly about hlin, not even
thr fltftin* of Olga. Ilr took a atep

or two hark Into thr gloom of the
room. n*v»rly falling ovrr thf two
dfad hmllrii on thr flw»r Thr un
canity toueh of thrm ug-iinat hla fv»ot
gaxe hid nerve* a aiiddt-n ahork.

"Where are you?" hr ankrd
"Ilrre. b> the other door What

haa happened?"

lie laughed. put at mer by thr
quick rrtii*>nar of her vohf.

"Oh, 1 took pot ehot out thru a
hole In thr wall. 1 thought we might

an wrll atart thr hall. Joe waa getting

no gay Touted up two of thrm:
now the\ II go hack and talk It oVrr."

"Hut they'll b* hack'*"
*'Bure: the Indian* will for

waiting till night, an' that ain't fur
off Maybe they will, but Laud la
some mad. 1 reckon. thr way hr went
down that bank wan a caution I

ain't eeen nothing funnier for a long
while. What arw you doing down
there?**

Thrrr waa a notr of atart lr<ft aur
prlar In hrr voice.

"Why, thla la atranne: I?l1?I hadn't
nollwd before; I wu* too frtelilened
I>erh4pa but. come quirk. Ma< klln'a
body la not here' I?lt I* K'Ti'-'"

rilAlTK.lt XXIII
Tile Atla< k oil the Cabin

There was no sound from without
except <»-c»alon»lly the echo of a dis-
tant voice nhoutln* Shelby, startle«l
by these worttd and tilarmeil bv tier
aifltatlon. swiftly iroaaetl the room
lie could see better now. his e>e*« be

comlnic accustomed to the klkhh,
while the slnitle ray of tluht stream

Inir thru the broken shutter, fell dl
rectly on the spot where the body

had been prevloualv lying on the
floor It wis grone. actually gone'

Aa he bent over. Incredulous, dl»
trusting the evidence of his own

\u25a0 ve«, he could perceive the stain of

blood In which the man h.id fallen
but that wis all There was no
srtnbUnce of a body there. fthelbj
stared alK>ut into the dark shadows,
almost believing he dreamed, theti
Into the dimly revealed outline* of
the girl's face.

"Judas I'rti'nt*" he actld Holierl>
"Thla beat* anything sver I saw
He couldn't ha»e been killed, but I
never aaw him twitch a muscle after
be dropped Clone! Darn If 1 know
what to make of It. Why, where
could he have Kone to? There alnl
but one urny out from this shack,
an' he mire didn't go out there

"

"No he couldn't." her voice quaver
ing "we would have seen hl»n if he
had "

"Seen him' of course we would.
He must have revived, and crawled
away. You bet there ain't no my*

tery about It. Dead men ain't movln'
around, an' there ain't no angels
-omin" down to carry that cuss off
What's happened I* he got back
?trength enouKh to crawl. Ukelf he
pit Into that dark room out o' sight
Anyhow I'm g»ln' to fln«l out what's
happened. You keep an eye at that
hole In the wall yonder, while 1 scout
around a mint/t*. If you see any-
thing movln' In shootin' distance,

just blaze away. Don't hesitate a
moment"

She went forward a* he told her
without a word, and stared out. yet
nervously turning her head about at
the slightest xound. Hhetby waJted a

moment. liatrnlng. and then etepped
confldrntly forward mraw thr
threahold of the Inner door. lit* Imil
no that he would dlMuvrf
Mucklln ?,ii| or alive, outatretched
on thf floor Thr fallow muat
there; hr could ha\*e iron* nowhrrr
r\*e Thf place wn» an black tin

night. a atrp beyond thr entrance,
an«t hr had to gro|*r hi* way blindly,
unahl** to dlatlngulnh a alitgle object
Thrrr waa aomelhlng grim and
ghaatly In frrliiiK about with hie frrt
for an uneven body. Then the frl
low might atlll br alive, »vrn ilangrr
ouh. Ilr atopfwM at tt»r» dla<|Ulrtlng
thought. and *t»okt sharply Into thr
Kloom

"Arr you thrre, M lofclln? Comr.
M|Mvik up, nobody |» going to hurt
you.*'

There wan no rr*|»on«r. no move
ment, no aound of a ? groan, no
pulalng of breath. The ntilltieaa waa
Intrnw, horrible,. J*hrlby grlp|ted
bimiM'lf. and began to advance *l<t«
ly. Mtiidltig hla intMaag** alottif thr
wall, evprctltig every IriMant to en
counter Mime nlug.(r|e. Ilia groping
fret touihwl nothing Inch by Inch
he explored the floor of thr room,

thr pereptratlon hrglnnlng to stand
In dropa on hla forehead. Thrrr wjta

no body lying thrrr. no form of a
man. rlthrr living or <M; thr plncr

wun alwolutrly unorrti|»ied lie could
hardly believe thle true; hla mind re-
fuaed to graap thr fact; he cant** hark
to thr door iLtanl and unnerved
Good IScml' Thr fellow couldn't have
gottrn away, thrrr wraa no of
«<sc.»pr. no o|M*nlng AU nature, all
reaaming told him thr man muat I**
aomrwhrrr within thr cabin; any
other thought iriu aimply im|ataalhlr,
yet whrrt*"* Ilr ha«l already rxplorrd
rvrry Inch of aurfacr to ra» reeult. H<>
l*wlh|er«l an<l dumbfounds! waa h«
lieforr thla myatrry hr waa e\rn

wtartkd at thr girl a voter aaklng an
eagrr (juration.

"Is he there? Did you find him?"
"No I confess I can't make the af

fair out It certainly beats my time
completely He's gone aa tho he had
a pair of wings."

"Hut how could be get Ollt**"
"Thai a what Imy Everything U

solid. no human could ttnlali thru
Himo wall*. Ihwr Im'l a wHidow not
iMMtlnl up. ami only that on* door
H'» wasn't oulnldo ten minute*. nor
trn fw( mgr fnim the step, A rnl
couldn't haw |a»nl without beln'
seen Itlamed If It don't nukv mr
shlv.-r, for. bv thunder. hnwrvrf It
happriwHl. he ain't li«n-: he ain't no
where in thla cwhln An'" he added,
peering at the floor, "there ain't no
trail o' blood to show that he crawled
away; Just that tittle |>ool what he
laid In *

"Could he have gotten thru the
roof, or the floor*"

Shelby laughed de*pondetilly.

"lx>rd. i don't easily s» how he
could; It's fifteen feet to them raft-
ers. an' no opening, while. Judging
from outside, the floor must rest
plum on the ground. Who shot him
anyhow? Old you see?

"Yea. I dill.'" she exclaimed egclted

ly. "I waa looking that way, toward
where the board waa ripped off U>e
window. I Just had a glimpse of a
face behind the muzzle of the gun
It was a woman; 1 am sure It waa a
woman, with black eye* Then the
\u25a0moke obacured everything, and she
was gone."

"A woman with black eye*" A
young woroap*"

COMRADES OF PERIL
BY

RANDALL PARRISH
(Copyright, A. ('. McClurg ft Co.. 1919)

(I'opyrlghtvtt In < ireat Hrttaln)

"Nothing out there*"

"Ye*, a *lrl rather. and ?ar»<
prrtty. M

,

f TRAVELER

* Hlio muat havr hem I'anrha," h*
Ntrtiwulinir with the !«!«?«

"why. of oour«». that'll *1! plain
rnouich. Hh«* ovarhrard what ho nuiil,

niul fired In mad iKumlon."
"What do you nie*n? What ara

you tiilklnar uU»ut. thin vlrl?"
"Hiiro; I told you about her; nha

he||M'd me «M« a|»e lant nltfht Hha
w in crawly Jrulouo over Mmklln Ila
hud ttuiile lovt* t(i her, no doubt, and
her only rimirr then waa to itet rill
of you. Hit* thought you were try

Inw to grt th* fellow awity from her.
Mn<l th» only r***on nhe licl|m<l me
w.i« liecaune I promised to take you
nway with me "

"Hut who la \u25a0he'' I Hies she live
in this place"

"Hhe In Mexican, and Is here with
her brother; a little outlaw, no doubt,
knowing no law hut her own |«ia

alona Whe muat hav* Iwn there
whan he h<>.mini to Ijiuil that ha
mouUI leave hrr, and marry yoli. It
ilruv, h«*r cnu|r, and she ?hot."

"I can un4*nUnd that ye*," Olgu

hum forth, "and later ahr wua marry.
I believe It wan she who came buck,
and took the body away" .

I hardly »rr how th;it theory help*
mui'h Htfw eoultl »he lake him?"

"|Vrha|n» oh* may know »ome
««>< f «-l |uu"MAff« Ther# might bf» on*
umlrrncuth It In « flui» liN»n floor.
\u25a0 urely It !« not itn|>o««ihle for on*
t>l«M k to Im* H»«"h IHhI, klul l |)4RMU||r'
««avai«l thru the r«rih brlow. 1
ilo not know. ln what other way
rouM tflr bod> hi*Vr Urn removed*"

/* a prrtty JO-yeyr-old pirl
safe on Good Old Mother!
h'arthf Anyu here, sayn Mixx
Mary Freyes, ami to prove it
sh< hax net off alone on thi
nteamer "t'hina" from San
Franrmco to travel around Ihe
olohe.
knife."

Mr i>v« It to hrr, and ahr got
down upon hrr k tires on th* floor,
umloualy trxtlnlt thr opening* be
twrrn the block* with th* hrokrn
liludr. Hhelby turned hla h««d occa
alonally, barely able to dlaUngulsh

hrr movement*, yet felt little confl-
uence In Ihr success of thr rffort.
Htlll he realised this wua their laat
and only ho|>e The cabin «u un-
doubtedly surrounded, and wg>uld l>e
made an object of dlrert attark ao
aoon aa It Ifecnme dark enough to
permit the aavofe a anal lan t* to creep
up i loser unneen Any attempt at
e*ca|>e thru the unit d«»or would l»e
suicidal, an all prohahlllty. In spite of
thr alienee, and seeming loneliness
of the scene without, a do*en rlflra
aero even then trained on thj en
tnini-e. ready to about them down
the inatant either appeurrd. And
there waa no other way out. unlea*
It mltfhl be thru aome aeeret paa
«-i|ie eslatlnit uodercroun<l Marklln
had certainly dlanppenreil aome-
w here, the vunlnhlng of hla body wua
no miracle; anj (hla theory of how It
mlffht have been accomplished alone
appeared reasonable In aplte of lila
doubta, the man >ir|d to t menaure
of hope; nothing *la» than thla re
malned which he could rlln| to, their
only chance lay In aome auch dlacov
ery, Yet the woman, uroplnir on her
kneee-ln Uie dee|.enlnK darkneaa cave
no aicn of encouracement Hhelby
could bear the alruJn no loniter In
alienee.

Hhelby ahook hi* hr«d Kloomlly.
hla e>ea ee«r< liln* the floor for any
evidence, ami finding none. To ull
ap|>eanincea it appeared rmooth ami
aolid.

"I don't know," he aald '"That
Idea may be na good aa any. You
might take thla broken knife of mine,
an' are U you can atart anything
What waa goln' on out there**

"Nothing mu<h that I could ae*
There are men hiding behind the
bank of the cr«*k, 1 think they are
Indiana, ami there may lie otbera off
to the right In the wrwh."

"Juat a guard left there to x* we

don't get away. They'll wait until
?tark, and then try to burn oa out.
I reckon, the bucka don't like my

\u25a0 hooting That waa a rifle."
Yea, thr bullet atruck the W| "

He criaiaei] over, and looked out
aniloualy.

" I thought It might be a aignal.
but t ffueea not t>on't aeem to tie
anything moving" lie atralgbtened
up again, hla eyea aurveytng the
room "If we only had two more In
thla outHl Wr might give thoa» devil*
a run for their money The trouble
la we ran defend only two aides, an'
they know It?anyhow I<«ud doea
They'll ahoot away here, while the
reat of the bucka come In thru the
wood*, an' aet thing* blaxln' back
yonder. I'm goln' to haul thla bench
over on that aide, thrn you can stand
up there, and ahoot thru that hole In
the window while I pepper them
from here in front. Wall make It
hot while it laat*."

Hh» watched him ahlft th* bench,
and then atood upon It to look out.
The aun had gone down, and thr
*alley a warn In a purple Imae If ahe
would utilise what little light atill r*
malned. ahe must aearch at ono*.

There la nothing to be found?" he
a*ke<] aniloualy. "no appearance of a
trap?"

Hhe lifted her head, with face
turned toward him.

"Nothing that I aeem able to
move." nhe anawered "I have found
a block which doe* not appear to fit
aa tightly aa th* other*; 1 can get the
knife blade between, and It doean t
aeem to touch any earth below, yet
the alab I* Immovable "

.

"Lei me try my etrength "

Mr Started back to Join lint but lit
| that inatant there came a sudden
burst of rifle fire without, bullet*
thudding Into the cabin walla, the
aound punctuated by aavage yella.
Hh.lby Whirled about Instantly, and
dropped to hla knee* with eye* p**r
lug out thru the oprning between the
logs. Olga also dearrted her ae.irch. I
and climbed to her p«at of drfrnw
on the bench. The aurroundlng dark-
n« -a ennb|e«t them to perceive little
- only the flaahes of flame cleaMng
the night, and occasionally the |
flittingof a dark form In the momrn 1
Utry glare. The firing waa contln I
uoua. and rother h< avy. yet the \
aound of the gun* did not aeem to |
Indicate advance The markamen
evidently atill remained roncnajed be
neath the prote<-tlng bank of the
Stream, or elae akulked In the shadow
of the wood*. The bullet* did no
damage generally finding billet in ,
the K,||,l jogs, altho a few crashed '
thru the planking of thw door. To !
Helby the meaning was sufficiently ,
plain; the re.il danger lay. a* he e*
pe. ted. at the rear; all ihl* noise was
being curried on merely to attract
their attention lie ci.II.hI acrnaa. tm
able to aee his companion, but well.
aware where she wa*.

**l can aee nothing moving It la
growing dark. m* take the

"Don't wante any ahot until you
"onwlhln* within ran*e. Those

fellows out there are Junt plukklor
away blindly. They'll nevrr rush
thla »Mc,< Xnp your eye* wide open
tho. I'm Rolnir bark, and try to
knock offa board from that rear win
(low. if | can Kp, a fpw «hot* out
there we'll block Uielr little gumr.
Vou hw?"

"Ym: I think one or two are
crawling closer thru those weeds,"

"Likely enough. young buck* who
can't hold back; keep your eye on
them, an' let them have It. oj« noon
aa you arn aure. Call out If you
niNfHl m#». M

|{» groped hid way a* far an the
Inner door. helped by the almost con
tlnuous fln*h of the rifle* outside. he
had even crossed the threshold, hi*
heart choking him a* he perceived aglare of red flume, already vlalhle
here and there thru narrow chink*
between the lop*. IVrhaps he was
already too lat?»?those devils had
fired the cwbln, the linking flame*
even then U-glnnltiK to eat Into the
dry bark. He had no time In which
to act. or even think. liefore he
might venture another Htep forward
Olira fired twice rapidly, the flare
of her revolver lighting up the en
tire Interior. What followed he
scarcely knew; there wan a sharp
cry. the croah of the over turned
bench, and the Hound of a body fall
lng heavily on the floor. A revolver
went spinning noisily acroHM the
r«M>m. and then all was null, and
black one* more.

Shelby could nee nothing; only the
blurred memory of that nine'- ?>

slant had seared Itself on hi* brain.
She had licon shot -hla wife. thl» girl
lie had learned to love! Home stray
shot from an Indian rifle, fired blind

Stops Dandruff
JdLFallincr Hair

Scalp Diseases
f^IfcUARANTEED

iL ?
\\ TP you have scalp trouble or falling £

<s*o/ J*** \A Xhair undoubtedly you have tried many 2
<

* *+* \\ different treatments in the hope of #

Kk "<> finding relief. Of course, if the trou- #

n M ble is blood-seated do amount of ex- #

V\ \u25a0«£/'.> -*>*" terior treatment willrelieve it; it must w
be treated through the blood. But. the #

yi oj"*" average scalp ailment has its origin #

on the surface, yet is not responsive to ?

J®. *Ny ordinary methods of cure. 9
To all such cases Beriault's HAIR-Bitters brings the Z

greatest assurance that has yet been offered. This remedy is #

0 no sense merely a tonic and is not to be classed with ordinary #

0 tonics and dressings. It is a genuine remedy and the results that it is £
? effecting right here locally are proof of its efficacy. 2
£ HAIR-Bitters acts quickly. In many cases three or four applications J
d bring absolute relief. It has conquered, right in this locality, cases that

£
% had known no relief for years. It contains no alcohol nor other poison
® and is harmless to the tenderest skin. Yet it attacks the cause of scalp* f
® eczema, of dandruff and falling hair with remarkable results. #

# Ask for it at barber shops and hair-dressers. Buy it at drug stores for $2 £

5 and $3 a bottle. If you wish, write direct to Beriault Mfg. Co., 1104-14 #

9 Broadway, Seattle, U. S. A. J
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AN INTENSE DRAMA TAR IIV
OF A SOCIAL EVIL I UUHI
SS IT is PERMEATING THE UNIVERSE fcrncT 1
II A Burning Message of the Moment riliO I

mm TO THOSE WHO
' TIME

Ifl Would Have 'More and Live Better CUfllAfMII Ybu Will Ask onuww 1

1 ARE STRIKES NECESSARY?
9 Can Employer and Employe Come Together
H on a Basis Fair to Both?

II One Touch of Humanity the human touch
2 administered by a wise mayor. He broke the
\u25a0I strike, but not the strikebreakers. He deported
|| the alien strike-makers, and pointed out -the
\u25a0\u25a0 path of happiness to capital and labors
\u25a0\u25a0 Indorsed by P. H. MeArthy, jreneral president. State Building Trades
\u25a0I Councii*of California; Charles P. Howard, divisional councilman of U. S.

Dep&dment of Labor; Wm. T. Bonsor, president. Labor Trades Council.

|j Harold
I Lloyd W

The
Comedy

lv In the dark, bad found fatal pa*

suite thru that broken shutter. and
(?truck her down. Ilia flrat helpleas

daze changed Into a rage for revenue,
mingled with a wild yearning that he
might yet find her alive.

"Olgn!" he cried out, ??OUra?
Thore waa no answer, no move-

tnent. All mui black, sound lean,

even the rifle flro without had
ceased.

SALE BY THE NAVY
OF

Condemned Stores
at the

NAVY YARD, PAGET SOUND, WN.
There win be_ »old br aealed propoaala. to bo opened at 10a. nu May .5, 1920, by the Senior Member, Hoard of Survey,

Appra Ml and Salts..Navy Yard. l»u*ei Sound. WaahUkfton, thefollowing clajiam of material;

11.000 lb*, (mar* or |mm) aid M Tfnlf 7rt. with fTJea,
rubber, 7 Tenia. 16x30,

M«w» grmr, miarenaneoua lUw, MO yvrk Canvas. cotton. 30-
K*frirenUor* inch.

UTr preaw m%
"Mk», Folding rota.
Boat equipment of (0 kbida, Miriilw tools.
Small hand tool*, IAttics.
?5.0 M lb*, (more ar Inn) old Flate rolls,

rnP®' 1.1,A00 lb*. line nkimminc%12.000 lb* (more or leas) scrap IS,OOO lb*, xtnr dnw.s.
"wvm, Tubular life floats,

\u25a0Motor sailing launches, Uf? rafts.
Hiram miters, Psod automobile Urea,
Whaleboats, (ilaw carboys,
IMngfiya, 1,000 ton* (more or lean) Ilshtllratlng aiorea, and heavy blark and galvan-
Clothing, ii<-d amp Mi«i
Blanket*, aborts. brd>prm*, 23 ton* (more or Iokr) acrap

«tr, cut stoaL

Hale will ba for oaah to the highest bidder. hepoalts of 10
per ri-nl of the amount are required. Inspection can ba madewp.m application to the Senior Member. Hoard of Survey Ap-
praixnl and Sale. Navy Tard. Puget Sound. Waalnnglon

Catalogue of Kale and further information m*i he obtainedfrom l>rpartinrnt T," Hoard of Survey. Appiaiaai and s«.l«.Navy Yard, I'uget Sound. Washington.

H«- dropped to hi* kneea, and crept
forward, feeling along the floor with j
outstretched hands, dreading each
Instant to touch her body. Suddenly |
hla nfnirchinK flnjfera on countered an
oj»enlng In the puncheon floor.

(ContinufHl Mmtdjo)

I \i l l ? PHOPUSAI WILL II
received by the undersigned up to

1 .lo o'clock I' M . «»n Monday, June
7th. T'JO. niid then opened. for fur-
nishing fon<l for detained aliens and
othct* at th»* S» >attl« . Washington.
Immtgtatlon Station for two year*
h. winning July 1. 191!0. unless aooner
terminated by the Secretary of La-
bor Particulars as to
covering bidding may he obtained
we ii application t«> tii> Comi .> oti
? r of immigration. Scuttle, Washing-
ton. j

SKALKD PROPOSALS. INDORSED j
"Proposal* for Auxiliary Kuutpment
anil Piping for Air Compressor, Pu-
get Sound. Washington, >l|>'<'l(lcation
No. 417!*." will be received at the
Hureau of Yards and DocKs, Navy
Department Washington* D C.. un-
til 11 o'clock H. m.. June 2. 1920,
and then and there publicly opened,
for furnishing and installing a aur-
fnce condenser, wet vacuum pump,
after-cooler, booster pump, new oil
filter pump. piping and appur-
tenances for a c f. m recip-
rocating air compressor in the
Power Plant at the Navy Yard, Pu- <
g. t Sound. WaahlnKton/ Drawings
and Specification No. 417f» may be
obtained on application to the Bu
reau or to the Commandant, Navy]
Yard, Puget Sound, Washington
Deposit of n check or postal money
order for >lO. payable to the Chief j
of th> Hureau of Yards and Docks,
Is required as security for the aafe |
return of the drawings and specif!-:
cation within Ave days after the
award of the contract. < \ W. |
PARKS, Chief of Muicau May 3,
1920. |


